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Notsizeefdog,biif
siieqfftgMwins!
M. J. COON pbyed Santa Clana f«ur
«South-Central school district when
he dettvered check for |40,957, pay
ment for expense of operating Shil
oh schools when part of the Iroquois

>

distnct Cleric Dale Kowan accepts
in i^esence of, from left, Ray Wallrabenstein, Aubrey Snapp, Merle
Fife, Cal Lewis and Clark Hunter.
— photo by Steve brice.

Santa comes late to schools

Santa 'Claus came late to
Plymouth Board ol EducaUon
Mqnday night.
Assembled for Its aimual or
ganization meeting, the board
leatmed that an unforseen
i’ windfall of $16,989 has dropp
ed into the general fund, with
„ which it promptly decided to:
4-*
1. Plan salary increases a»“
erasing $200 per teacher for
the ensuing yeai\
2. Improve text books,
teaching aids, library and
school equipment by boost
ing outlays therefor.
.3. Earmark salary approppriations for two new teachI
era, a high school instructor
i ^ and an elementary teacher
I
atShUoh.
’ 4. AnUcIpata increased ntil•
Hies expemUtures, to cope
wHb the $2,400 annual Shi
loh sewer aervieo fee, by
boosting that approptiaUea
by that much.
No member of tht board,
ndr any of its employees, could
die a reason why the anlicipatsd $318,6500 for geeerkl
^ralai coininissiaa to $341,039, with $8,400 of. it enhnarked for the
■ bond retirement fund. Bequirements for bond retire;
ment in 1959 are only $37,900',
but the fund will now carry a
balance of $38,810.04.
' d
But neither was anybody
looking a gift horse in the
inouth.
NEVEBTHELBSS, .THE

board will approach Peoples
National bank next week for a
loan of $27,000 ($22,000 for
teachers salaries, $5,000 for
current bills and expenses) to
carry it through the month of
January. If state foundation
fund payments should arrive
before Feb. 1. the board won’t
have to go back to the well a
second time.
Ekmald P. Markley was re
elected president of the board,
Judson A. Morrison chosen
vice - president, succeeding
Haldon Cheesman.
Markley appointed these
committees: David E. Cook,
chairman, and Gerald Stanley
finance; Morrison, chairman,
and Stanley, transportation:
Cheesman, chairman, and
Cook, buildings and grounds.
Applicatfons will be re
ceived by
executive bead
until Wednesday for the post
of clerk to the board. Evaq P.
LaFollette is eompleting tbe
unexpired term of Earl C.
Pji«hiwy^-

Salary
annually.
AnH^cmnis mnet be residents
of Plymootb Local School
district.
Mrs. Kennetb Myers is as
sistant to tbe clerk, for which
she is paid $1,20$ annually.
Presumably LaFollette will
turn in his application for the
board’s consideration of ap
pointment for a full year's
term.
Regular meetings will now

• T''

New Year is grim:
'Buzzy' murdered
It was a ^m New Year in
the househbld of the Eugene
Mltehella, Shiloh route 3.
I^uzzy” wasn't th«.
•■Buzzy" is dewL He was
murdered, the Mitchells say,
by an officer^ of Richland
county, unlawfully and'with
out mercy.
V

have a test Made of tbk.^sk'e
rstomach. Sat be reMfkfl'he
Mid our dog'hadn’t httick^
his sheep.

be condttcted the second Wed
nesdays of each month at 8 p.
m. in the office of the execu
tive head. This is a departure
from the present rule of Thurs
day meetings.

Don't believe all you hear
It'U cost $1,349.69 less in 19about inadequate prepara59 to run the village of Plym
Uon in imall high .chopls.
A Plymouth youth, Deryl outh than in 1958, according to
L. Ream, Ireahman in Ohio the Richland county budget
SUle university. Mansfield communion.
Clerk Cart V. Ellis takes vig
branch, carries three five-scmeater-hour aubjccu in the orous exception to this conclu
Khool —'chemistry, college sion but was told by his sup
algebra and trigonometry and eriors. the village council, on
Tuesday night there is littjc he
zoology.
Grades he received for the or anybody can do save grin
and bear it.
firzt quarter: A, A and A.
The budget commission und
Grade point average: 4.0.
Credit points toward degree: er date of Dec. 20 approved a
table
of estimated resources
60.
No student, says President during 1959 as follows:
General fund .... $ 28.522.63
Novice, G. Fawcett of OSU,
Fire equip, fund ..... 2.640 61
bettered young Ream’s first
Street construction and
quarter record.
maintenance fund .. 10,674.85
State highway fund .. 1.196.52
Waterworks fund .... 40,187.42
Sewer scrv’. fupd .... 34.021.94
Electric light fund . 79.229.66
Cemetery fund ....... 3.913.41
Total ............... $254,947.18

vance of 1958, the crucial gen
eral fund — the money which
the council can dispose of to
cr
cut from $29,1
Total general lax revenue in
the village is $19,567.05, based
on the new tax valuation (for
which see elsewhere today )
and the fixed rate of taxation
is five mills, two mills inside
the 10-mill limitation and
three mills outside, with which
no budget commission can
tamper.
The budget commission esti
mates general property lax re
venues to go up by $4,014.20
during 1959, owing to the in
crease in valuation, and class
ified property tax revenues to
advance by about $400. Where
the bite comes is that the com
mission estimates revenues
from “other sources" to go
down about 1,893-

sales tax. it follows the com
mission may have concluded
that 1959 retail business in
Plymouth will drop by a vol
ume of $63,080.
A resolution to adopt tha
emasculated budget was ap
proved without (Ejection.
The start of the new year
had its bright side: the heat
is off on the sewer program.
Renewal of the permit to
Huron river, expiring Aug. 15,
was received. But the water
pollution control board at Co
lumbus was much less adam
ant this time. It attached, as
usual, two conditions.
And it appeared that sonae
diplomat must have worked on
the phraseolog>’: “continue
your efforts to provide ade
quate funds” and “advise the
board w’lth your application
for renewal the plan of Ply
mouth for financing the pro

ALTHOUGH THE OVERall estimated resources for 1959 are about $20,000 in ad

SINCE THE ONLY MATcrial contribution to this sour
ce of revenue derives from

The conciliatorj* attitude is

Three grocers quit
Wednesday nights Youth got 1-5 years
Three of the villages most
for NewHaven jobs
important retailers are -with
drawing from the “open-Wednesday-night” club.
Proprietors of Plymouth’s
three grocery and food outlets
announced Monday they will
not be open Wedne^y nights
after 6 p.m. commencing Jan.
21.
Closing of these establish
ments will leave only seven
retail stores in the “open-Wed
nesday-night” club.

A lip on a ear parked near
the scene of the crime result
ed Thursday in the arrest of a
21-year-old Plymoulh route 1
youth for the burglary of a
Haven businesg.
WilUam David Salyers, of
near GeleryvlUe. was arrested
The battle of the water de payment of the outstanding
after telling Huron County partment surplus may end in a bill of $628.25.
Sheriff’s Deputy John Borgia draw
The draft authorizes the
and Plymouth police he robbed
Support for the embattled clerk and treasucr to draw a
Underwood’s Case ic Service Board of Public Affairs came check i nthe amount specified
at North Fairfield Dec. 21 and from an unexpected source last to settle the account.
the Peek-a-Boo inn at New week.’
Should a taxpayer’s suit to
Haven on Dcfl^B. He is >aid
SUle Auditor t James A. halt payment of the bill be
to Hove adfidtted robbing the
filed by a citizen-elector of the
Rhodes’
office
said
it
perceives
Garden of Eat'n of $50 in coin
village, it was learned this
no moral objection to the ap
machine funds.
week, the court of jurisdiction
At the Peek-a-Bdo, he got proval of an emergency ordin could not dobther than to up
ance
enabling
the
clerk
and
$103 in cash. From Under
treasurer to pay the supple- hold the suit.
And whether Treasurer
Despite a business slump, wood’s Salyers and his accom menUl amount due Continen
assets of Peoples Natiohal plice, whom police ore seeking, tal Fremont Co.. Fremont, for James H. Rhine would affix
his signature to the check is
bank advanced 2.01 per ctot took two tires, tools and a ra- work on the water tower.
another question. He has been
during 1958, its quarterly re dio.
After refusing twice to re a stickler for the law in the
Sallyers got 1-5 years in the
port to the Comptroller of the
lieve the Board of the out past, more often to the vill
eformilory.
state reft
Currency shows.
standing obligation, because in age's advantage than . other
Assets of the bank on Dec.
Its opinion a serious breach of wise.
31 amount^ to $4,750,527.36,
law was committed in the con
Additional weight for the
as compared with $4,655,946.tracting for work exceeding Board of Public Affairs’ posi70 a year ago.
. $1,000 without legal advertis ion derived from the report
ing
for
bids,
the
village
coun
TIME DEPOSITS — i. e-,
of Floyd G. Browne Associates,
cil decided to show its good Marion consulting engineers.
savings accounts — increased
will by submitting a draft or
from $2,363,702.08 to $2,463,INSTALLATION OF LARGdinance
to
the
state
auditor’s
235.82, but demand deposits —
er water mains in the West
department.
checking accounts — dropped
Broadway section would serve
: from $1,748,145.71 to $1,593,THE DRAFT PLAINLY SET no useful purpose, the report
Property holders in Plym-,
5U.31.
outh corporation .will be taxed forth that an error had been says, unless lines between the
Deposits of the United Sutes at the rale of $31.10 per $1,000 made, and that disbursement pumping station and the new
government, including postal of property valuation in 1958, of more than $1,000 for a sing installation are cleaned.
savings, showed a big boost, Richland County Auditor Nor le contract without advertising
This involves a suostantial
from $12,511.77 to $64,444.97. man L- Wolfe announced last for bids IS unlawful.
expense. It is plain the clean
So did deposits of states and week.
.The state examiners have ing of the lines miAt come
The increase is $2.90 per $1.- now said they see no moral
political ' sub-divisions from
first. If the Board goes ahead
$183,739.94 to $266,564.41.
000 valuation.
objection to approval of an with the line cleaning, there
Biggest boost of local import emergency ordinance to allow wouldn’t be enough funds to
Loans and discounts advanc
was
in
that
part
of
Bloominged from $1,079,751.59 to $1,grove township adhering to
309.916.77.
Plymouth Local School district
STATISTICALLT, THE IN- and in Cas.s township. It acrease was the equivalent of riUbunted to $5.40 per $1,000
each person living in the valuation, up from $22 to $27.bank’s trading area being ad 40, in the case of Bloomingvanced $57.54 in fresh funds. grove. and up from $22.20 to
Uadivided profits at year’s $27.60. in the case of Cass.
end totalled $61,915.34. as
SHILOHANS WILL PAY
compared with $92,237.52 in
$31.20 per $1,000 valuation, an
1957.
increase of $4.60.
Annual organization meet
Plymouth township taxpay
ing and election of officers will ers will cope with an increase
take place at 1 p.m. Tuesday. of $2.90 per $1,000. up to $27.Owing to the untimely death 40.
of its veteran president, Cart
Tax duplicate in Plymouth
M. Lofland, the board must corporation, after the recent,
choose a successor.
re-evaluation, totals $3,913408, Wolfe said. The increase
- was $002,841 or 25.4 per cent.
Driver snaps pole

ject.”

PLEASE SEE PAGE 8

Wafer surplus fight stalemated

Bank assets grew
hyZkOf per cent,
despite 'recession'

Tax rate up $2.90
to $31.10, value
up to $3.91 million

“ON DEC. 1, WE BEPOBTed these facts to Fred Daw
son, the county commissioner,
who told us the dog warden
had unlawfully taken our
.•TOZZY” IS — OB WAS
dog. 64r. Dawson promised
— a white - flecked - with us that he would let us know
brown dog weighing 10
on Dec. 3, after he had a
pounds. Aged ebout 14
conference with the othu
months, he was especially
commissioners, what he could
do for us.
murdered for aheep killing.
“Although he said we could
The Mitchells explain it
attend this meeting between
thiaway:
the commissioners and the
"On Nov. 38, at about 11
dog warden, but we were
asn., the Richland county dog
never notified of any meeting
warden came to our house in.
anywhere.
"We then called Mr. Daw
cheU opened the door. -Lady,*
son and he told us a meeting
be said. 'I got to have your
wasn’t needed. He said the
*>g.’
dog warden admitted he had
done wrong and was willing
,
“He picked up the dog end
to bring us another dog.
;^. »nioved the collar, tq which.
“We said nothing'doing —
V: was attached a valid dog U- ,
we would not.accept this as
cense, and threw it in .the
payment for dsmages -to ua.
back y$rd.
We apprx>ached two lawyers
“We went to see the dog
and they both told us We had
warden that night He said
Ernest Crum, Shelby route
Wife inherits estate
a strong case but we could
probably not get much in da 3, skidded and stxuck a utility
WIU of the late Cart M. Lof
mages, os the dog wasn't a pole in Tmx atreet Sunday in
purebred and a jury would front of the residence of Leo land bequeathed his entire es
give us what he was 'worth Barnes. The pole was broken tate to his widow, Helen, Hur
dff.
on retmty probate Court re
as a mongreL
ported Monday.
* “Mongrel or not, be was
“It wag tepocted to os >
' She was appointed exeeutrix
neighbor had tuned the dog
our ‘Buzzy* and we loved
without bond, with James
him. Doei a citizen have to
in as a sheep molester. We
Davis, assistant cashier of
put up with this kind of IfifhParke N. MiUer’i esUte «telepbooMl tbe neighbor «>d
handednmsT"
he denied the cherge. He said
mounte. to $1T,1M, Richland Peoplm National bank, ka al
- '. It is understood the SPCA county probate court reporVa, ternate executor.
Appraisert will aherUr be
'hts hem
to iavoftifsto Hii wile, norence B. Miller,
applied bp
with ue amt' InbMti under the vrUL

I.i ■

Village gets $1,350 less in '59
than in '58 to operate town

pay for the West Broadway
extension from public funds.
Which may be what the
Board is looking for. It has in
the past been loath to approve
disbursement of public funds
for what, it deems to be pri
vate benefit, ollhough West
Broadway property holders
have disputed the Board on
this issue half a dozen times.

Village to defend
suit for damages
Alleging negligence b y
Board of Public Affairs per
sonnel. attorneys for Christian
H. Coy, administrator of the
Sadie Chr>'sler estate, have
filed suit in Huron county
common pleas court seeking
damages of $231.44.
Village of Plymouth is nam
ed defendant.
Petition- alleges that water
should have been turned off
in the premises in East Main
street, formerly occupied by
Arthur Dann, as requested by
ih eadministrator. The Board
of Public Affairs, petitioner
alleges, failed to do so. When
the pipes froze, a subsequent
thaw caused water damages in
the amount specified.

—T-

Puke MIBn left 117,IW
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LOCALS

. m

8 Harry SiUiman
Donald E, Akers
Lin^ln Sprowlcs
9 IWberU Bachrach
Mary Annette Reeder
Jerry Martin
Ruth Ann WUhelm
Daniel M. Henry
Paul Lofland
*Mrs. Marshall Hose
10 Russell C. Entler
Phillip Randy Entler
Robert L. Wirth
Ora Dininger
Clara Sponseller
Worley Reed
Richard Curtis
11 Lila Dininger
Vickie Lynn Walker
Lloyd Lippus
12 Susan S.. Glorioso
George Baldridge
Roger Van Loo
Charles Kiess
13 Oliver Bingley
Beverly Brooks
14 Joseph D. Huzovich

m

FREE ICE CREAM to the first non
kin to identify in writing this win

some otupk AND ownet of tondc.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rob
erts wcse hosts to the Roberts
family at Christmas day din
ner at their home.
Oft Christmas eve Mrs. Har
ry Dick, John T. Dick, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Dick, and Haldon Myers dined at the Par-aDice Supper club. Route 224.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Archer
entertained the MiAcs E. J.
and C. E. Finley of Marion
Christmas day.
Prof and Mrs. Raymond N.
Hatch, their son, and Mrs.
Glenn West of Okemos, Mich.,
spent the Christmas weekend
wHh the Walter Hatches.
The Rev. Moss Rutan and
Mrs. Rutan were New Year's
day guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. WiUiam Amott and the
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Alien in
Shadyside.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cray and
son of Ann Arbor, Mich., ware
New Year’s weekend guest of
the Glenn Frakeses.

Twentieth Century circle
wiU meet at the home of Mrs.
Verda T. WeUer Monday night.
Roll call will be answered by
town and county of birth.
Mrs. Thomas F. Root will
speak on Amish customs, Mrs.
E. 1- Earnest will discuss the
Seven Day Adventists, And
Mrs. Ruby Young wlU talk of
Swi.ss in Ohio

Tiro Feed and Supply

SappUen Of SbeU ProdnclB
Notberf Stadcr, Prop.

Nonrift

GA 6-30SI

Pmiaa Chowa — Mamar Mil
Faeda
Seeds — FmtBInT

TeL 228451

Coal .- Grsla
Tbo, OUo

The Shelby Efjnify
Exchange Ca
B. R. Fought, Mgr.

TeL 2431

Uojrd D. agB, Owwcr

FEED - SEED - FLOUR

Yos^ PiMly Fort Dsakr

GRAIN - FERTHJZER . COAL

SALES - SERVICE - PASTS

WHITE ROSE OASOUNR

Grmwkb. a

TA 2244

/ 14SajMdAve.-Shdby2-17M

r

-------------------------

West End Lumber

-.*1

SWbyFioralCa ^

m7m

BIRTHS-kgg

Teenagers ghre

Ptixes in the dance contest
were awarded New Year's eve
during the Teen Age Rendexvous dance held at Plymouth
High school
First in the jitterbug contest
went to the Dorion sisters,
Nora and Florence. James
Vanderpool and Marilyn Nemitz took first place in the
round dancing. The "bug" contest was ' on b^ Richard PratProceeds of the Christmas
eve dance were divided among
the Plymouth churches by the
Teen Agers.

C4 W. Mdn St.

Say It With Flowers

We are pleased to announce the appointment of
Mr. M. D. Stuckey
•
Greenwidh Ohio
i
as^ local reiwesentative in yoor teiritory.
THE BEIXEVUE MONUMENT COMPANY
BeOevde, Ohio

TM 2U3

Cneawich. Ohio

Charter No. 7035

TcL 4-U41

Boethlisberger
Transfer Co.

Sbefey, Ohio

I"

-------------- —

-

The Whitehouae
Hamburger Shop
and
Smitty’a New
Dari-DeUte
Two ExceOcat Ftacss To Eal
«2 Esal Mala Strset — Shdby, O
MiarfVM Ave.

Shdpy, O

•CUckca In The BaskM”

Shdiy Rhythm BoM

AsAoriirt Hi
Fnww Shelby A Rkbtart Orndj
To Ahy PoW ta Ohbt
Mr, Ohta

SELF EXAMINATION
“It is about time 1 thought this matter through and then did something
about it. I have been telling myself that the reason I don’t attend my church
is the •feeling that among its members some are hypocrites, therefore I ^y
away. But that’s a lame excuse and no one knowes it better than LI wouldn’t
stay away from a dinner, a party or a show even though I knew toose people
I call hypocrites would be present So why haven’t I been attending church?
It is just because I have been lazy, too lazy to think this matter flirough. I
have been using a shallow excuse that has been a crutch for many like my
self, for years.

Opwi BowBiC Evesy NIgM
Bam 23 Whirtsy - Shdby 4-1S41

thinking. If my neighbor be a hypocrite I ought to want mm in my
and if I go, too, it may result in my loving him andm that would be the glo
ry and joy of attending.”

Greenwich Min and
Elevator

Uatl Lnnndry

G.M. Scott, ^

RkWand Flarm BmwBi

0>a«kte Uiirtir Sink,

*Yo. N—» U «rt WV« Do If

Co-Op Alan.

^1^ Urt' Oorttag
WBM.OUO

TM.S14S1

Cratas — Pert, — Smit

•M.2234

TIL3097

Foods

Sower Woifc, BoBdoriwB, Btacfc
Togf^ Gavel art Skmo,

FitWiir — FMi SwppSei
linbliWiBi

GwMfil ExcgTOltagi Cfodl^,

■

Puge^B SUah Hatehmy
---------------- - ,

Wnazd Dairy Corf.
Wbil,Me MBk PndM

FB DM

Ortom Grirttag «o MU«
ahotar. OUo

•

■n, Shn Wtt Eiiirfbtit ta
Diwgs, Swwdrtss mi Ikwriill
31 W Mita St - TM. 2-1474
Shdbr> Obta

'

Tit 2-24aS

WeatKU Avto
Aaaodato Store
I Wlort * C. E. M4W AffL
J

.aporttag Goods
Lxra Bro*. Patat
Lows blowea
nm — Brthrtos — Ax4o PM
nvo Savko Wtad Wo adP

Baao Owart art Opartrt

■

Ttm234or$-i2ss
OUd
__________ . .
TbePljBMth

Advertiaor

Soodo “ FeteBuo

TO. 21070

Stmble Siver Dnct

AIR CONDITIONED
Ml A Swmmcr LMgM

Gnrtwich

Reserve DisUict No. 4 *• ,

report of the condition of

In The World
f» S. Gamble

Leave it to a banker to
plan it right!
James C. Davis, assistant
cashier of Peoples National ^
bank, beaimc the father of a
7 lb'. 14 01. son, Robert Mich
ael, at 11:43 njn. Dec. 31.
Mrs. Davis gave birth to
the child, their third, 12
hours and 17 minutes under
the wire for a $600 Uicome
tax deduction for 1958.
Mother, child and bankerfather are doing well, al-.j
though the last-named ad
mits to some “weariness of
the the right arm — tootaany cigars!"

NOTICE

. lUymimd Bowctiic, OwM

>Wc TOngaph Flowers Aoywlxrs
»

The hospital beat

Greenwich Motor Salat
-

Commiuilog set

fundslochurches i^veitto.bfmken'

to the church of your choice^ this and every Sunday
Alike

NEWS

Sacrwnnt of Italy Com
munion will, be administered
during the 11 ajn. worship
leriHce Sunday in Flr|d Pres-.
by^rian Aurch.
Annual csmgregati^l
William Adams un^rwent -meeting wll be called at 11:30
an appendectomy in Shelby am. All members of the
Memorial hospital Dec. 31.
church are asked to attend.
Patricia Tackett, daughter of
the Robert Tacketts, Wall
street, underwent ,a ton^eclomy in Shelby Memorisl'hospital liec. 30.
Mrs. Richard Fox is again a
patient in Willard Municipal
hospital. •
Raymond Hankammer, son
of the Earl Hankammers, 67
The Thoma# Ansbrot, PetPortner street,' is recovering at eriburg, Va.; a» the parents
home from a concussion re of their third child and second
ceived Sautrday when he fell daughter. Marline Marie, wei
from his bicycle onto a patch ghing 8 lbs. 8 OZS-, bom there
of ice in East Main street.
Monday. The mother is the
former Miriam J. Johnson, ** *
daughter of the Roy J. Johiv-

WORSHIP ALMIGHTY.GOD ACCORDING

Clay Distribatiiiff

CHURCH^^il

t

^

____

44E.M*S^ — TiL4ia01
Shelkr.OUo

KVBiKaMiaMa.'aMHi*8,
• ' MMBA
SHADE AND Fmnrrnns
uorti oa, ata»r — ta 32U1

IHE KOPIES MIKMUl BANK
of Flymotttfa In the »Ute of Ohio at the c!o« of b|»i^ J*
December 31. 1958, pabllshod in rosponre to coU mode by
Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Bevised Statutes.
,
ASSETS
^
Cash, balances with other banks, including re
serve balance, and cash iteriis in process of collec...................... 1.................. ................... $ 695,110.97
Uniteii States Ctavemment bbUgations, direct and
^
Obui^tions of States and political njbdlvislons ....
Corporate stocks (including $7500.00 stock of

122.11
Other asseta ................................................... -..........
Total Aaiata ............................—•
...........—• 4,750,62744
UABIUTIES
Donand deposits of individuals, partnaiahlpa,
1,593,51141
and corporaUons ------ .......... ....... —•••;----- --- Time deposlta of Indlvlduah, portnerships, and
2,463,23941
Sf^ts 0™Uiiit0d Statia Otovemment (Indodiing
64,444.97
MVinffS) ...................... ................. ................ .
266.564.41
Deposits of States and imlltlcal eubdlviaiona^..-.
1,66541 ,
' Other depooiU (certified and cashier's dteck^)
Total Deposlta
............... ---- -------------- 4489,6124k
4,000.00
Other ll
4493412*2
Total UablHUos ---------------------------CAREAL ACCOUiraS
Capital Stock: Common atodc. total par „
Surplus
Undivided profits ................ .. .................i—
Tetd Csaital Aceewats _________ —UabilMes and CipUal Aeeowrta .
MEMORANDA
Asm' pledged or osalgned to aoeure lUbiUties
and lor other purpoooi ----------------------------------

knowledge end beUof.

60,00040
235,000.00
61,915.34
296,11144 ,
4,7M42T46

228,000.00

R. C. CaoHion. CosWor.

GoRoct—Atiast: JX Nlmihona. ILL. Mclntlre,4X. Boot Diteetaa
State of Ohio, County of Blchland, as;

./

ITtSe Chm^

179,790

by These Reputable Firmi
-.

ij

»<•

ihi
^erdimalt* Speahinf
9 ^

^

Ur. ^ tin. W»yne Hough
Manatleld were
and son
Christmas dinner guesU of
ICrs. Eva Houghs
Mrs. Belle Bachrach spent
Christmas week in Yellow
Springs with Mayor and Mrt.
Leo Hughes, David Bachrach
of Oklahoma City. Okla., if
^visiting his mother this week.
The Whitney J. Briggses and
Mrs. C. C. Pugh were Christ
mas dinner guests of the Ray
mond Pughs in Shelby.
Christmas night the Leland
Brigges entertained their chil^en and their families at din
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! GUbert
and son of Detroit, Mich., visited with Ben O. Blanchard
during the Christmas weekend.
They wer^ dinner guests on
Christmas day of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Willett In Toledo. The
Cleland Marvins w^re also
there.- Mr. Blanchard was hos
pitalized in Willard Friday to
> , have the cast removed from
his leg, which he fractured
last month.
Hr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore
entertained the Thomas Moor
es, the Robert Moores of Wil
lard, the L. Ray Windeckers
^ of Columbus and the James P.
Moores at Christmas dinner.
' ''
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burrer
, J were hosts at a family reunion
at their home in Garden
' Grove, Cal’, Christmas day.
Their guests included Miss
Peggy Burrer, who is serving'
.'at the Naval station at Bainbridge, Md., the James Burrers, the Donald Burrers, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Collins, and
■ the Harold Dietrichs, who arc
^ ) now all living in California.
^
The WiUiam R. Millers and
the John .Shercks of ^Steuben
were Chfistmas dinner guests
of-Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Traugcr
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Nardccchia, Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Beck and Mrs. Jessie
Humphrey, all of Norwalk, at
' Christmas day dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray
were hosts to the Ray family
. and the Ernest Rookses at
Christmas dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ^ Paddock.
Jr., spent the Yule holidays at
Somerville, N. J., guests of his
mother, Mrs. A. L. Paddock,
Sr.
• Mrs. Opal Hixson will be
hostess tonight to the Willard
.Research club at the John F.
Stambaugh home here.
Roy J. Johnson, Jr,, return
ed Sunday to his studies in
Ohio State university, where
he is a sophomore in the of
medidne. He attended the first
annual Debutantes’ Cotillion at
Mansfield.
The Perry Grimmers, their
son,* Don. and grandson, Roger,
and Airman 3rd Class David
M, Grimmer were Saturday
guests of the Joe Skapers ai^d
the Ray Pechotas in Cleveland.
Apprentice Seaman'William
Bumk, son of the Marshall
Bumeses of New Haven, has

*
.
been asrigned to Knitted
Training Divisiop, U.S. Fleet
Sonar school, San Siege, CatHe visited his family over the
holidays.
'"The Harry GrlHeths. Route
98, are spending the winter in
Sarasota, Fla.
Mrs. A. J. Lowery and her
son and daughter-in-law, the
Richard Lowerya. Youngs
town, spent Christmas night
with the Itwin FiJeea in Tiro.
The Burton Vanasdales,
Route 98, passed Dei;. 30 even
ing with the Evan P. LaFoUettes.
ipt. D. Douglu Brumbach,
USAF,
F, brother of Mrs. R. Earl
, McQuate, has been received into membership of^'Plymouth
Methodist church.

UumSlmppe

nard, Canton, viaited Mri.
Gleaaon.
Michael. Gary and Sandra
Burdg^ of Columbua spent the
last week o( their school vuition witi*
krao*!®®*^®***
Mrs. Arch Ellison.
The Ralph Keys of Oxford
and theJames Doneses of Co
lumbus’ visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Edwardd B. Curpen over
the hoUdays. Mrs. Curp«» re
turned with both families to
spend a few days in Oxford
and Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore
and daughter, Patricia, and
son, Richard, Atlanta, Ga.,
spent Christmas week with
Mrs. Moore’s grandmother,
Mrs. WUliam Bittinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan P. L^FoUette were New Year's,eve
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hat-

dr«n, mim jawie Trainer, liae xhe Plymouth, O.. A^ortiier, Jan. 8,1960
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Miss Elizabeth Weber and^
Christian Weber spent Christ-*
mas. in Ft Wayne, Ind., with
Mrs. E. R. Johnston and Mrs.
T. £. M^ulty.
The J. Benjamin Smiths
were Christmas dinner guests
pf Mr, and Mrs. Gene Gates
in ^helby.
Miss Madeleine H. Smith
and . J. Howard Smith spent
'Chri^as day in Cuyahoga
Falls with Mrs. Jessie Warner.
The H. James Roots were
hosts to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Jorgensen, and John
A- Root at Christmas dinner.
Their sons, Benjamin, who re
turned Monday to Howe, Ind.,
where he attends Howe Mili
tary academy, and James, a
freshen at Wiftenberg coll
ege, in Springfield, were also
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dorion were hosts at a family New
Year’s eve party at the Floyd
Steele home. Christmas day the
Steeles entertained their chil-

and Edward Tfaufer at dinner.
Mr>. Georce J. Searle wai
hoateee to Mrs. Eleanor Whit
ney of Lociut Valley, L.t, N.
Y„ and Mr. and Mrs. George
Swank at Christmas dinner at
her home in Bradenton, Fla.
The Swanks are now living in
31. Petersburg, Fla.'Mrs. Whit
ney spent the boUday week
with her mother.
The Paul Scotts of Detroit.
Mich., spent Christmas with
the B. R. ScotU.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cook
and son of Santa Monica, Cal.,
were holiday guests of P. H.
Root and Miss Pearl Elder.
They left Friday morning.
Christmas day they were
guests of the Ibomas F. Roots
foe a family dinner. Friday
night Mr. and Mrs. P.H. Root
and Mhss Pearl Elder were din
ner guests of the Paul Roots in
Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ebersolc
of Spokane, Wash., spent a few
days during the holidays with

____________________
her sister and brotber-in-law, Bucyrus.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward lUiav ^
Mr. and Bdrs. J. A. Morrison. *
The Hubert C. Martins en of Cleveland spent Christmas *
tertained Hr. and Mrs. Robert weekend with the Bliles Chris
Martin at Christmas pinner. tians.
Mr. and Mrs. Haroldd Shaf
On New Year's day the Robert
Martins were guests of lier fer and their son. the Rav.
parents, the Herald Houses, in George Shaffer, Clevela^
were Christmas day guest#'of
Lodi.
The M. J. Coons were Idr. and Mrs. C. W. HiU in
Christmas day guesU of Mr. Chatfield. Mrs. Shaffer will ba
and Mrs. Chester Bogan of hostess to the Plymouth
North Robinson. On Dec. 28 Branch Library board at bar
they visited the Lee Coons in home tonight.
Bluffton. On New Year’s eve
The Donald B. Shavers war*
they entertained Mr. and Mrs. hosts at Christmas dinner to
Lawrence Parchcr of North Mrs. Grace Caywood, the Ger
Robinson.
ald W. Caywoods and MmMr. and Mrs. Dale McPher Glenn Lybarger.
On New Year’s eve the Ger
son were hosts Christmas day
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs, ald W. Caywoods entertained
George W. Cheesman, the Hal- a few friends at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dick
don Cheesmans, the Fred Ross
es and the Herschel Frieds of and their son, Larry, spent two
Shelby. Dec. 28 the George W. weeks of the holidays touring
Florida.
Christmas day they
Cheesmans visited with Mr.
and Mrs. I.saac Cheesman at spent at Vero Beach. They re
the King'.s Daughters home in turned Saturday.

New Car Trade-Ins
m FocdV-IFonlor
For^omatic

1954 Pontiac 4-Door

1959

Hydramatic

1953 Ford Y-8 Tudor
1957 Ford 4-Dr. Station Wagon
Fordomatic

•

Cort home the savings in the form of more
food, for the dollar you spend Come to your
CLOVER farm STORE ond sec how much
further your dollor will go

YC LOVER

I

k

1956 Pontiac Siar Chief (afalina
1955 Ford Hardtop
Fordomatic, Power

1955 Ford6Fordor

/

Fordomatic

"

'

1955 Pontiac V8 Tudor Siation Wgn.
1955 Packard Y-8 4-Door
/
Ultramatic Drive, Power

lb. 49c BOLOGNA^ 2 lbs. 75c
ZIPPER-SKINNED

CRISP-SPARKLING
'

■

^

Hydramatic, Full Power

HEAD LETTUCE
LARGE

1953 Pontiac 8 Deluxe 4-Door
1954 Ford 6 Tudor
Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MON„ WED„ FRL UNTIL 8 P. Bt

PEAS

Why are,,.

10 oz.

some drugs like
"ecstasy sauce?'^

PKGS.

i
iryouread-LTIAboCT-you
may retaU Jiow tbe Goimneft Oub ploticd lo
make “Ecalaay Saiioe" from the Yobimi- pet pig.
SaltmKy.RcdperBoUdownoMAoFamiodiifcami*,
(Salomey) imtU juat one liii^ lolitaiy delidoui
drop remaioi-aod that is “Eotaay Sau«." In
tenna of food, Oiia ia hmnaniialy lidiciilotu. but
ifa actually routioo in tbe itiUdng of drogi. Often
hundreds of pounda of taw materials must be
proceaied and iqirocessed to obtain one tiny
pinch of the actiwmedkation. Which helps explain w(iy modetn dnigs ate so potent, and why
we phannacista dispenae them only wh^ your
physidaa writeg,a piacripliae.

V
Stevenson’vS
If f;
Drug Store
M W. kiei aintt — RMf, o. ,
TaL21M-lMl4US.l — .

FISH STICKS

»OO61

'

TANGERINES

29« DOZ.

HEADS

BOURGEOIS

,

LARGE

BUCKEYE-SLICED

'

1954 Olds Super 4-Door

A

J

LB. 79^

SWISS STEAK
BACON

1954 DeSoto Y-8 Fordor
Powerflite

FARIVI

CHOICE CUTS

. Hydramatic — Full Power

25%
Dbeounf
on
All Remaining
Coats
and
Car Coals

Mrs. Kvi1 Qteaaon and aon,
James, and Mn. Gleason's sis«
ter, Fay. were Saturday ofterr

59t

CAKE MIX CROCKER
DEL
CORN MONTE
BUTTER BEANS
ELBOW MACARONI

>MCK'S

a

Clover
Paris/!

..V
/

NEW
FAMILY
SIZE

25<

59*

FRENCH FRIES
10 OZ.
PKGS.

59*

303
CANS
SEASIDE
300 CAN
CLOYER 0
FARM ^

Super Market •

Ifce Rymouth, 0.. Advertiser, Jtm. %
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Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter
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P-TA, WSCS set
meetings this week
Parent-Teacher association
will meet today in the school
auditorium.
WSCS will meet in the Me
thodist church Thursday at 1
pan. with Mrs. Glen McKelvey
and Mrs. Earl Hankammer.
Official board of the Metho
dist church will meet Wednes
day at 8 pjn.
The Richard Chapmans en
tertained 30 at New Year’s day
dinner.
The Walter Buchanans left
Friday morning Jor their home
in Niccville, Fla., after spend
ing the holidays with her par
ents. the Richard Chapmans.
The Melvin Holes and the
Joe Hawkinses spent the holi
days in Florida.
■ The Frank Smiths, rwntly
•-)l • married, called on thci J. A.
i - Snows Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Smith is the former Ruth*
\ ^ , Slessman Chapman.
1; '
The Claude Wilcoxes and
the Will Duffys returned Fri

Car ilisfliiiiM rates
goby$1aiid$4
. If Junior is the principal op
erator or owner of a passengci*
car, iVU iJost you $140 a year*
for basic minimum bodily in
jury and property damage li
ability.
New insurance coverage rat
es announced for district 39,
which includes all of Huron
and Richland counties save the
city of Mansfield, boost pre
miums $19 a year, for cover
age of $5,000 singla-bodjly in
jury, $10,000 each accident and
$5,000 properly dama#J,
ipder
unmarried moler drivers
>
Basic rate in this district was
advanced $1 for bodily in
jury coverage. $4 for property
damhge. And if your car is one
of the new models with a
wrap - around - front - and rear, you pay a supplemmtal
premium.

day evening after spending the
holidays in Siesta Keys, Fla.
JUNIOR’S Sl^EB GETS
The Robert Groves, Sr., Tiro, by scet-frec. She*^pays — or
the Robert Groves, Jr., Shelby, Dad pays for her — only $39 a
Charles Kiess, Shelby route 3, year for the same cov^age.
and the J. A. Snows attended same as what her parents pay.
a swine conference at Ohio
This is an increase of $5 an
Slate university Tuesday.
nually.
' ^
Mrs. Ervin Coy, Mrs. Neil
If J unior i» not the principal
Slessman and Mrs. A. W. Pen operator or owner of a pass
rose spent Tuesday with l^s. enger car. but'drives Dad’s oc-.
Cedric Long.
casionally, the rates ^ $74 a
The Boyd Mitchells attend- year, a boost of $10, *
irmer
DISTRICT 39 RATES ARE
Blisses on
among the lowest in the state,
Thursday.
Callers on the Boyd Mit indicating drivers resident
therein
are relatively safer op
chells Jan. 30 were the Robert
Millers, on Jan. 31 the R. E. erators than those elsewhere.
Unique
fact: if Junior, or-his
Van WagQers and the Charles
Langhursts, on Friday even sister, has completed satisfac
torily a driver training course
ing the Robert Drivers.
The J. A. Snows entertained in an accredited high school,
the Robert Groves, Sr, Tiro, rates are reduced iO per cent.
Liability insurance is nqt
on New Year’s eve. The Snows
entertained the Robert Grov compulsory in Ohio — like the
neighbor’s^ dog. you get th^
es. Jr., Saturday.
first bite free (altbought you
Always sb<^ at boiDC first
're subject to civil suit to re
cover damages).

Susie sex
I had a dandy Christmas.
Got what I wanted moat of all,
and a tr^ to New York in the
bargain.
Girls, taltt it from me Fifth
avenue is the peachiest place]
Only Pop rays he's going to
write a new song to go along
with that one ^hat goes “You
GotU Have Heart." He’s going
to call his “You GotU Have
Dough!"
between the New York
race and the Ohio rat race is
they have more and bigger
mice.
• MV >AVORITB STORY
teller told me this one. A man
went to see his doctor,^ com
plaining of a cold.
The doctor told him to leave
his jack^ at home and to walk
to his office in thb driving
rain in shirt sleeves.
“But I’ll get pneumonia for
sure," said the n\an.
«
“1 know." said the <foctor,
“but for pneumonia we’ve got
penic
licillin. We can cure that,
But I
cold — sorry, bud,
we don't have anything."*
In a-country Ihfil has every
thing (well, in New York they
do) isn't it ridiculous there is
n't anything for a cold?

A MAN I KNOW PUT HIS
old mother in a nursing home
because he couldn’t take care
of her at his house. She got the
best of eve possible and he
went to 8^ her often. Every
time lie did,, he bromght her
Always shop at hriws Arat
' good things
including a
quar
luart of homogenized mUk
inpumcrabio precious moments; children. with little brandy in it, in a
plain whitg^^tUe, which the
.grow up so rapidly, fly from the nest so soon!
doctor told
to do.
“I remember with joy how my father
His mothv was always
would stop on the fifth tee of a Uttle golf
pleased to have these things.
course in Northern Michigan and look of^
After she had drunk the mill^
across the thrillingly beautiful panorama of
one day, she said, “Son don’t
hills and lake, forests, fields, sky, piwhinA
ever sell that cow!"
and blue haze, and say. Let's stop and soak
this in. It’s a sight I like to remember during
POP SAYS THIS CHRISTthe winter.
mas was a better one than
i^t people think. He claims
“We hurry past too many beautiful views,
he said a year ago it would be.
beautiful moments of family intimacy or fri
He says we sbd&ldn’t get so
endly companionship. We burry heedlessly
worried about a war — the
past too many opportimities to enjoy life to
Russians are bluffing, and if
the full; we fall too often to live it up in
you twist a tiger by the tail
the most satisfying sense of that phrase.
long enough, 4t goes out and
does things you’re sorry for.
"THE nature of such moments will vary
That’s bow )ie explains the
from person to person and day to day. Some
n4w American sputnick. But,
will be big moments and some qtiite small.
he complains, all that mond^
They may be moments of accomplishment, or
up in the air!
of insight, of inspiration, of c^panionship or
soUture, of beauty seen or lieard or felt, of
POP TOOK US TO SEE HIS
laughter, of understanding, of compassion, of
old girl friend when we were
faith, or* of
( mere healthy exuberance . . . the
in New Jersey. She is a charm
possibilites
isibiUU for joy are unlimited! Hiey may
ing lady. Chip asked how did
be closely akin to prayer. I doubt that mater
she was and Pop told him.
ial wealth is required for most moments of
“My”, he said, “she’s pretty
real joy. I doubt that such momenta are found
well preserve^ for a
that
in any form of mere escapism; for example,
age!"
not in the noisy, bleary, artificial hilarity
One of the things about men,
with which traditionally many people wel
Mom says, is they don’t realize
come each new year. Enjoying yourself im
what $25 worfii of new hinderplies, 1 assume, that you are not trying to run
binder will do for a girL
away from yourself.

The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 a Yeor

♦ By Phinesf Whittl«fl«ed
Phineas has repeatedly urged upon all who
will heed the wi^om of reading widely, with
catholic tastes, for the rewards that reading
brings.
Part of his weekly stint imder the new
lamp is the reading of 25 weekly and daily
newspapers published in half-a-dozen states.
No reading in 1958 was so rewarding as this
bit from the Oberlin News-Tribune, penned
by Charles A. Mosher, publisher of that es
timable joumaL Mr. Mosher also serves as
Ohio senator from this district.
“THERE will be moments for most of us in
1959 when life may seem not worth the both
er... routine, boring or apparently meaning
less, if not actually painful moments.
“There also will be moments for most of us,
I hope, when life will seem wonderfuL
“Fortunate is he who knows more of the
joyful moments than of those which are
meaningless or painful!
“Awareness, the knack of recognizing a
good moment in life, of consciously enjoying
it and treasuring it. seems to me desirable and
important

“A few people, of course, seriously ill or
terribly harri^ by some other unfortunate
drcumstances, will know little if any happi.less. But most of us shoxild try to savor
nore fuU^each moment aa it passes, to remgnize thift the here and the now, thjg hour,
this day, this situation can be matvelous.

"Now that I have reached a grandfatherly
age I am aware, and in fact for some years
"For anyone with eyes to see, ears to bear,
back have been increasingly aware of how
the mind and heart to compr^end, Ufe is
fleeting and incomplete life can be. The op
.'iUed with opportunities for such joy, mo
portunities and potentialities for doing ^and
ments we can grasp and say. This is it, this
enjoying crowd about us. far larger and more
is what makes those other hours of work and
numerous than are the moments we grant to
worry worthwhile, this, la what life means.
^ourselves for doing and enjoying. J susptet
Regardless of the past or the future, this mo
that many people would Uke Ufe far better if
ment right now is wonderful!
they only could remember to pay more at
“Considering that each hour, each day is
tention to the present good moment before
50
quickly gone forever, that each opportun
rushing oh to the next or without being so ity for joy we neglect is lost fofever,.and for
concerned about the next I do not say we
should ever live without foresight and fot';^ each individual the momenta and opportuni- ties are running out faster and faster with
the present akme, I say only that because of
■ each passing year, such moments deserve to
haste, ambition, anxiety or mere busyness we
be treasured.
too easily and too constantly miss the best
of present joys.
“I doubt that happiness is to be found in
possesidoDS ekme or in personal security, or in
“My wish for all of you for 1959 is that
the search for these. Mere security is forever
you often will know moments when you can
may be, is seldom captured more than fleettar to yourself, “Now tUs is what makes
an iUuaion. And AanquUity, wonderful aa.it
worth living!" I hope you will know many
maybe, Is aeldom captured more than fleeta nuxnent worth lingexing over for itself pingly.
k>ne, moments to savor, to capture and store
agmy as most happy memories.
“^Vtie joy is most often found in struggle
and accomplishment, in aome form of dyna
“SOLOtofd a first gr&ndd&ild in your arms,
mic relationahlpf’. . . in the ntiafectlon of
or any child anytime, should be that kind of
useful doing.”
an experience. Being s parent should mean

The News
of Shiloh M ■

.

TeL TWining %-2m

Mlm Ina Bhimbach, reporter

GOT TOO eXOSE TO TRASH BUBNEE —

Garrett boy painfully burned
After Mn. Neal Garrett
burned the waste paper in her
back yard last week, Bobby.
her five-year-old son, played

The Richard Rader, were
New Year’, day guaati of hfs
parents,yMr, and tin. Paul
Rader.

CongregaUon of the Lutheran church held lU annual
raeating Sunday. Rudy Rader
and Paul Egner were elected

and third degree burns on the
knee hnd lower leg It has been
necessary for physician to
dress the bums every other
day.
Richard Pieratt of Sputh
Ind.______
was a„____
guest_^or _a
-end,___
few days last week of the C.
O. Hutners. He and Miss Mary
Ann Butner returned cm Sat
urday to their respective col
leges.
Carl Gibbs, who has been
stationed in the Marine Cforps.
at Little Creek, Va., has been
transferred. He left Deci 31 for
Okinawa. Mrs. Gibbs, the for
mer Miss Alice Porter of this
place, is with her husband’s
family at Ludlow, Mass., for
the
^present
---------The Ralph^Domcrs, former
residents of this pUce and latcr of Lexington rural, ' are
leaving this week for Florida,
where they sriU spend
winter with their daughter,
Mrs. DarrcU Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter
were at Homer City, Pa., over
the weekend to visit her mo
ther, Mrs. Davitt, who is seri
ously ilL
Hie G. D. Seymours spent
Sunday in Kent.

Sunday.
The L. S. Hammans spent
Friday* in (Cleveland visiting
Mr. and Mrs.” Charles Wentzell.
The White Hah club was en
tertained Jan. 2 at the home
of Mis. Floyd Williams. There
members presen^ Offleers installed for the coming
year were Mrs. Lester* Sea
man, president; Mrs. Don
Weaver, vice president; Bdrs.
William Myers, secretary; Mrs.^
Paul Egner, treasurer.
Mrs. Chester Van Scoy and
Miss Gertie LatUmer presented
a short'play following the bus
iness session. On Feb. 4, there
wil be on all-day meeting at
the home of Mrs. Egner.
Get-To-Gcther club will
meet Thursday afternoon, at
the home of Un. James Brook
in Bowman St. road,
The ‘Rev. C. W. Cassel read
the vows when Miss Goldie
Bailey of this place and James
Stimson of Crestline were
married in Mt. Hope Lutheran
church Thursday afternoon.
A reception for about 50 in
the social rooms of the church
followed the ceremony. 'The
young couple will reside in
GaliofL

ts from the
various departments beard.
The Rev. C. W. Cassel com
plimented the congregation on
the work accomplished the< ,
past year.
Shiloh Town and Couatzy
Garden club win meet Monday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Hugh Boyce in NoUe road.
.Before leaving for their oeyr
home in Dayton, Mrs. Ds«
Springston was honorad by a
farewell party at the home of ^
Mrs. John Barnhart Satarday”
evening. Guests were Mlm.
Clarence Miller, Mrs. E. J.
Stevens, Mrs. Carl Smith, Mrs.
Charles Guthrie, Mrs. H. B.
Nesbitt and the honoree. Bingo
played. Following the pty-------senteUon of gifte to
Spnngston. the hostess serve*?
refreshments.
i
Shiloh Mothers chib is spon-i^'
soring a dance and cake-walk
at the auditorium Jan. 17..
“There will be both square and
round dances. Country Rjrihni
Boys will furnish muric.
Mrx- Joseph Cihla and Mrs.
H. a MlUer were in Findlay
Friday to attend !(uDeral rites

Always shop M home IbsC
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First Month ’Anniversary
January 8, X969
An open letter to the public —
'^e thank you!
In beginning t^ds new year, 1959, we take thia oppor
tunity to show our appreciation to all of you foirf
people in Shelby and vicinity who asdsted in the open
ing and first monA business of HOFFMAN
For the year 1959 and for years to come, it wiH be our
purpose to serve you as best we can and in afriendly
and c^jable manner. We feature the BAND, BAJNDCBAPT and SCAMPS for Men and Young Men. For
Women and Misses we feature the TRIM TRED, POL ,
LY DEBS, SCAWER006 and MELOTY. For CSiildran it is POLL PAROfT ^d 8CAMPER00S fnnn the
very first step. These lines of shoes cover the entire
family with good quality shoes at a minimum of expensetoyou.
Our ^ring line of shoes has bien ordered i|nd is now
on the way to Sielby. Wo are highly enthused abopt
the new Spring linq as hi^ style will be the latest word
here at HOFFMAN WOES.
Again let us thanll you for your help in making our.
opening month sudi a great success.
May you all have a yety.happy 1«».

Ch^tmas ftnrioagh af Air
man ard Clam David H. Grim
mer, Briggs Air Faree ham, El
rma, Tex., was spent wRh Us
parents, the Parry Grimmers,
Sbelhy, and Us maternal
grandparents, the D. Karl Me- k
GIntys, PlyflMttth.

Xlso our supporting cast:'
Mrs Gerry Sdnitta
Bob Wets
who «eel in aCperfect fit!

BabandBMiwraHaffasaB

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main St, Shelby, OWos j
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HALF CENTURY IN BANKING BUSINESS was
observed in mid-summer by Carl M. Lofland. His IT WAS A GREAT YEAR for reunions. Class of ’33, Plymouth
sudden death in December shocked the community. High school, only class in its history forced to abbreviate its curriculum because of lack of money, foregathered in the summer to
celebrate its first legal drink as a kroup. Repeal of Volstead act

didn’t occur until later that year — after an early graduation. A
quantity of champagne was laid on by the C. J. Kristers (she was
formerly Mary Gebert). President Dick Webber is only bachelor,
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NEW ARMY RESERVE DRILL CENTER was erected in Sandnsky'street and ‘(Micated on cold afternoon in fall. It was onb'

PLYM6UTH*S,NEWEST writer-for-pay is Mrs.
iDell Ockerman, author of a romantic novel due to
be published in the late sprinjr by Comet Press.

¥ ^ ^M

ili»I. “

new construction undertaken in Pb mouth in 1958, when new
building fell to a post-war low.

h

E. P. LaFoliette rece
ived appointment as, the
school board’s clerk ,to
suceaed E. C. Cashman,
resigBcd.

ss^tw^

PasfyearJ958,
had iolbles,fables
facts, from files \
of The Advertiser,
some highlights.
For the newspaper,
of course, HstOSth

CENTER WAS NAMED in memory of Lieutenant
CharlesH. Rhine, a son of Plymouth who was slain
in the ETO in 1944. His mother, Mrs. Huff Rhine,
and his brother. Village Treasurer James H. Rhine,

sm
w

bfrfhdaywasifsbig
, HARD WORK BY TWO (MU) SQUARE h^goi
this 40-fo(R akfA in the Square fqr the
Tev.
' No oOnreoanminHy project bKHight
rthnm^ioiit tile Ifidtfa Weil
:>
^

fa.-,,.

. ■

even!. Alow
coj^^lefhlSc

were on hand for dedication w ith Maj. Gen. Ralph
W. Zwicker, commanding XX Army Corps, and
Brig, Gen Alden E. Stilson, corps engineer,

^
55
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CAHERADEaOE OF OLD DAYS around or^
and piano while rehearsing and performing, as the
choir of First Presbyterian dnireh was re-lived by

'

' "

•
...yt' '.

^

old-finm of the unit, tained and directed for about
25 years by Mrs. Luther R. Fetters. More such may
beespesU^inyear8 tocoiiie,8ay8ponson.
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Big Red trounces- Bucyrus, 85 to 72,
after walloping; by Northwestern
A dediive thumping at
■Northwestern at the 'hands of
Ohio’s 1957-58 class A champs
and a convincing defeat of
class AA Bucyrus here marked
Plymouth High school inter
scholastic basketball play over
the Christmas holidays.
The less said of the defeat at
Northwestern, the better. Dick
Bookwalter led the Big Re4 to
a narrow lead after eight mhiutes, but then the Huskies
solved the Red's weave-anddash offense and from that
point 4t was no contest Score:
Northwestern, 90; Plymouth,

weU. The Big Bed dumped 21 hortje p^r of conte^ to benethe respective athletic
of 27 tries. Bucyrus could only
drop 14,of 24.
That Bilucyrus turned about
few nights later and defeat oouTM, after each team is eIed the Shelby Whippets in limmated from state Unin»aovertime, 54 to 50, suggested ment play.
Lineups:
v
to many Big Red fans that an
fg it tp
interesting rivalry — for this Flymottth ^
4 5 13
season, at any rate — might be Hughes, f
' *7 0 14
built up with a. home-and- Hacnly, f

OMaaOFBWTMfMMni

pSMKCIIUIBI

mmm

Sim-Mon.

Jan. 11-12

WHITE
WipWESS

P»tter*onJ g
WilUams, g

Bussell, g

8 p

TetaM
Baeyras
Nealley, f
Katterbenrieh, f
Vaughan, c
i •

■

'This is a good club^ buf^'has if's'
By THE OLD TIMER
The high-flying Big Red.
with one setback against
record, is a^good bet tn win the
Richland county league diad
em this season. But there are
some iffi.
On the positive side, the lo
cals have in Milford Williams
and Craig Hamly two athletes
who
uld make any club in
the stale.

ON DEC. 3«, THE IN-AND. out Redmen, from the Craw
ford county aeat otme here
to receive a sound walloping.
It was a rough contest, and
the Big Red never was in
trouble in coasting to an 5772 victory.
Dave Katterbenrieh, vaunt
ed Bucyrus grid star, led the
FOR HIS SIZE. WILLIAMS
visitors with nine buckets and
seven^free throws, totalling 25. is as fine a floor man as there
Bookwalter, rebounding is anywhere. He is the quarter
with improvement, scored 21 back of Coach Harold Daup’s
and Milford Williams, a veri quintcu the lad who^ sets the
table demon on offense, parti- pjays up, whose uncanny drib-*
dr
culariy in his floor play, had .
^aiv almost always
seven baskets and eight pen- ^ counted on to draw a fo^il
ally tosses for 22.
a crucial time, an
and‘ whose
Each of the rem*i|iing three drive and oor
onfidence wear off
Plymouth starters was in dou on his teammates. If he can
ble figures, Jiggs Hughes with stay eligible, the Big Red
13, Craig Harnly with 14 .and should gqlar.
Steve Patterson with 13. .
Craig Hamly’s comer shot,*
IF COACH HAROLD DAUP from his forward post, is a
had any doubts about^the ab^l-. • dandy. Big enough to get the
ity of his club to rebound from shot off, and with a grace that
a crushing defeat, he could put defies oomparison, y oM n g
it aside after four minutes. Hamly should, be a consistent
Hamly’s sensational w^iTker double-figure shooter.
Atop which, he Is a good
shots pumped the Big Red to
an li-point lead and the locals student, a fine boy, well-liked,
went to the dressing room with a credit to his school and team.
a 47 to 33 lead.
ONE SNOOPER — WHICH
Plymouth's all-but-fantastic is not necessarily a bad word
accuracy * on its home floor because every team scouts its
allowed m>t only from the
field, whence it scored 32 tim
es, but from the foul line as

'EMPLC^.

I.de?/

T^ r
1^^'altW. c

Bellevue qaintef
wins Booster meet

'Strayer’s Insurance BcUewic, won the first annual,Ply
mouth Booster club
in' dependent tourney here Satur
day nigltt, downing Ashland
Faultless Rubber, 107 to 93.
Jim Stviyer scored 32 and
Jim Lepley 23 for the winners.
Shiloh Shell edged Plym
outh Weber’s Cafe, 72 U> 71, on
a sensational last-period out
burst of 25 pdints that over
came a 10-point deficit, in the
battle for third place.
Jobie Hughes dumped in 33
points for Shiloh and won the
most valuable player award.
Bill Semenoff, Weber’s for
ward, had 21 for a tourney to
tal of 122, leading all others.

opponents — at the Bucyrus
Contest said he thought the Big
Red Mi'ill go far if its center can
score consistently agaiiyt a big

suDoaitD&mi

Fbeter L
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1 ,18
i 18
1 0
29 14'
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Score by oeiiadi: .

tmk THE DKX WITH j

3 SS

1te«rve.:. Plymouth. 50;
- Bucyrtu. 44

take RCL
test from
Lexin'ton

$2S M BIOOO
Bkin ewh to cooMlidito bUb
or to buy tor coh —SM>tui* only*. e« or tumlturr.

is always present
club, schoolboy as well as col
lege and orofessional.
This is comething he has not
'Cpach Daup has coi^ with
done this season. >Iis rebound ♦uch problems before and
A red-headed kid from Celing suggests' he may have s^ly can be expected tp nip cryvillc came on in the late
such attitudes in the ■ ® 7 stages of Tuesday night’s Rich
struck his stna^ '
henceforward.
land county leagu4 contestAnother sidelfne expert says
The resounding defeat by here to help ^lyntouth to a^.
he wonders if the Big Red can
pa.*s fast enough and well en Northwestern was a good narrow, coroe-from-behind 70 *
ough to break through a modi thing. It cooled off a lot of fans to 67 win over Lexington.
It was the eighth victory of
fied zone. On small floors, such who never played a game in
a defense often works well. On their liv^ and were beginning .the year for Che Big Red,
some occasions, the locals to let their imaginations run which U undeftaede in league
awayfwith them.
play.
‘
.
..haven't solved the
w
Marvin Cok, only a sbphoThe O. T. forccwls a whoppr
shifting, zone so “well. Op the
iscm for the Big Rrf, more, replaced Dick Book#al■other hand, in early stages of pr of i
the season it’s unreasonable to and '8I good record in the dis- tcr, who had a very poor night,
when he fouled out in the third
expect schoolboys to do so. trict and regionals.
^t if this forecast is wrong, quarter. He* contributed some
And Northwestern solved Ply
useful rebounding and ^ three
's ^til! a good ball club.
mouth's weave-and'dash after il’s^sli
free throws to the Big Red at
tack.
It was cnoiigh.
</
Plymouth won it by coming
from' behind — the score was'
54 to 53 after 24 minutes —
and outscoring the Minutemen
in the last quarter.
achieved from the
penalty line. Plymoul
>uth 1bagged
hereas L«ex20 «f 30 tries,
lies, wh
ington got 17 ojf 23, a better
percentage but fewer tries.
Roger Daugherty, a senior.
led the vUitoi-s with 19. Craig
Hamly, Plymouth Junior, had
21 for the winners.
Lirteups:
FOUR BEDROOM — A nice appearing home
Plynioiali
ff ft
Hughes, f '
4* 4 12
among pine, maple and elm trees on large lot
Hamly, f
10
1 31
Available because owner wishes to live closer to
Bookwalter, c
3 2
8
his work. Vestibule entrance. Hardwood floors.
Strine, c
1
0
2
Full hath up and ^ bath down. Double ^rage.
Cok, c
0 3
3
Patterson, g
5 7 n
Gives you space required for a larger family yet
Williams, g
2 7 11
is economic^ to own. Known as 41 Birchfield,
ToUlf
2$ 20 70
Plymouth.
Lexiagtaa
ff ft tP
Banks, t
8 2 14
NEAR PLYMOUTH - 2.73 acres. One story
DavidMii, f
i ' 1 6
Tithw, f i
1
3 4
home built in 1952. Consists of 6 rooms and bath.
Finefrock, c
6 2 14
Shingle siding, full basement, well and softner,
Daugherty, g
1 19
9
oil furnace, double garage. Located at comer of
Barr, g
'4 5 13
Shelby-Plymouth and Updykte Roads. $12,000.
25 17 67
Tot^
;Score by periods:
Plymouth ‘ 23 38' 55 70
the HEITZMAN org.
Lexington
2t 34 56 67
Reserves: Plymouth, 41;
Real Estate Broker
■
Dexingfon, 34

Jerany U. ILcwb. Manaftr

.73 W. MM St—Phone: 4-2786, Shcibr

Ttie AdveitMer’s Poge about

SPORTS

Most Complete in Plymouth

125 East Mam

Phone 52821, Shelby
Ahnm *op at bOM M
READ THE advertiser

h'f» much luof. oony—Mt to rMdi imtood
of ran wh,n laiiMOn. colb. Thoro'i n*vw a
bump-1 iWn, o >tobb-l toto or a breothlMi
■Twilo" wilh on ulro f.l.phan. oround.
Th. eo«l of Hw conumumKO b surprbiiigly
low. And you con hoy. your chok* of bMulb
ful dKOCotor calm, loa CoS ow bininto.
offle. for foH InfrimoHon todoy.
no
obSgotion, of couiM.

>

'<]«aani OnoXoaMNc C»«wrf

3Vr%

Hbcllfe Jan. 21, t90
and ibereafter each Wednesday nlgM

OovarFaniMaifcel

install on
upstairs telephone

NEW HIGH RATE
SAVINGS

We’re Going to Close ...
Wednesday Nights
atf.k

MACK’S KOSER’S
Ttw-WeA-Tbtir Jmn. 12-14-15

•

I

i a07 E. Main St. PlyiiM^ O
•
Tel-741772

PBB ANNUM ON SAVINGS

Effective January 1,

^

For First Half of 1959

ACCOUNTS ARK INSURra) TO «<A0e0.00 BY AGENCY OF U. & GOVT.

OPBfYOORACCOUWroOAYI

........ ........ANy AMOUNT, ANY TIME..........
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Mrs^Hiildiilsaii
quHsafler 20 years
of service to 4-H

7:30 p.m- at the home of Carol
Hay.

- - f&fi Pl^ooth, O. Advertlaer, JaiL a

Brother of Mr». Donald E.
AJiers, Philip Guadaynino, 425
Overlook drive, Mansfield, has
reenilsted in the U. S. Army
and has been' assigned to the
tion as an X-ray technician.

After 20 :
fi son. Fenner road, has resigned.
3 Her latest assignment: ad*
Viser to Busy Fingers 4-H ciub.
fluU'hinsoq’s resignation
~ ,Nvas announced Dec. 22 at the
annual Christmas liarty, stag*'
ed this year in the home of
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth, 68
Fortner street, in a Yxilctide
setting.
, The hostesses, Mrs. Wood*
j^|Worth's granddaughters, Nan*
cy and Marcia MacMichacI,
F and Bety Seal, served refresh*
ments after a gift exchange a*
mong 12 members, Mrs. Hut*
chinson and the other adviser,
Mrs. Robert MacMichacI. ^
New officers will be elected

SoUierr»«nlMs

Cassfownshipman
dies in iiiinois;
Mr. Hudson dead

#

A' .

FRANK ALBRIGHT FARM in W.
61 was spotted by young man whose
need for ice cream is great this we^

nm^:l

Ray Hankammer is home with busted noggin, received in fall on ke.

V Norwalkian boys
Nlman night club Community chest ends '58 with small balance, $280 to agencies
Plymouth Community chest
John White, Norwalk, has wound up its 1958 afairs — the
purchased the Pullman club second year of its existence —
from Tony Mastron, effective with. 111.5 per cent of Us cam
Dec. 29.
paign quota,, increased support^
The Mastrons operated the of 10 partidpating agencies,
establishment,
situated in and enough to get started a*
Route 194 east of Willard, six gain in October.
years.
Contributions to tne chest
Mrs. Fred J. Port and hirsJ totalled $3,401.48 against a
ed with City Loan 8c Savings quota of $3,050. Expenses of
Co., Norwalk.
conducting the camp^gn were

$90.87.
Balance of $329.09 was dis
tributed thus:
$20 to each of nine agencies.
$100 to Mary Fate park.
$49.09 to reserve operating
fund.
Fred L. Busard
drive
director this year.
The chest, encouraged as a
community project by The
AdvertLser for nearly two and

a half years betera It was bP-

A S3*year*oId Cass township
resident, father of 15 children^
died suddenly in a motel in
Effingham. 111., Dec. 31.
Raymond Clagg ,a 17*ycar
employee of Michigan Steel
Tube Products division, Shel
by, had been visiting in Miss-

KeiVs
iffS

PMCEEUS OF THE CHEST
paid to the Salvation Army
fund revert, in part, to the
village. A committee approved
by the Salvation Army ad
ministers the funds.
One family, having 10 child
ren. was assisted during the
Christmas season.

200 Sweaters
Sizes -34 - 46
Reg. $3.98 to $10.98
$3 $4 $5

An Winter Coats
Reduced
$30

$38

$48

$1.00
Callaway Bath Towels

Squibb Aspirin
400 tablets $L33
Dristan Nasal
Spray $1.19 ,

Hankscraft
VAPORIZERS
' Unicaps
100 Capsules $3.11
Zymacaps
'
100 Capsnales $6.60
Yi-D«ylin in New
Presgnre Pak $355

wW tiefcat was drawi
wfauMT «f a oaw Ford sUwagon far the Chrfatmee

Cheracol Cough
Syrup 4 oz. $1.00
P. A. C. Com. Pound
100 Tablets 59c
Super AnahLst
Cough Syrup 98c
Vicks Vaporub
Giant Economy Size
$1.79
Caragol
The Effective
Lotion-Type Liniment
97c

Wash Cloths

C^MCol Throat
Lozenges 38c
Coldene
Liquid Cold Medicine
$1.00
• Chapstick
The No. 1 Lip Balm
35c
Elpsom Salts
6 ib. 49c
Mineral Oil
FuD Quart 98c

6 and 8 Hour Automatic
Run All Night Shut off
Antomatically

$6.95 and
$9.98

Mnltlccbrin-Jr
60 Capsules $249
Super - D
Cod liver Oil
Pint a?e $L71

Theracran M
Squibfas High Potency
l^tamin Mineral
Supplement
Month Supply $359

We Also Have A Complete Line of
♦ Greeting Cards
♦ Gift Wrappings
^ Magazines
♦ News Papers ■
♦ Cigarettes
^ .. .
♦ Tobacco

KARNES Prescription
, Efcug Store
4

5 colors
Reg. $1.00

Hand Size

yj

Mr. and Mn. H. James Root
are SddlUonal contributon to
tW library fund in memory of
Ctrl M. Lohend.

tien
^ «8aa
r. 'a^

Dandee Bath Towels

10 colors
$1.69

Ahofher ineiiiorial

I WhrtU Xmu gift!

OHIO

Nylon Panties
Sizes 5 to 10

Vicks Cold Tablets
Double Buffered
' Quick Acting 98c
New Greasless
Stainless
Ben-Gay 89c
HiiUips’Milk
of Magnesia
Giant Econimy. Size
79c

Wtyoe E. (Jim) SMiw, mb
' al PriBdp«l BBd Mn. Warns
a. S«rine of 14S Maple rtrost,
wu gradoated fram recruit
triUning Dec. 13 at the NavM
Trainin( center. Great I-akes,
nL, and paiied the hoHdara
han.
The graduatien mcerdaet,
marking tha end ef nine wefct
fnU dreaa panda and review
before mlUtarr officials and
civilian dignltarica.
' In Bine weeks ef inatructieB,
the “raw nendr b davelaped
Into a Navr Blnejacksl, ready
far dnty with the fleet.

SHELBY.

gun, was the first in Ohio to
fcach its goal.

, Ibewayoflife...
Ll^nses to mArry have been
• issued in Huron coixnty pro
bate court to Delbert F. Inren,
waiter, and Alberta Stumbo,
•at home, both Plymouth, and
Raymond Van Lioo, oil distri
butor, and Marilyn Weirs, at
home, both of Olcryville.
The 25-year marriage of
VJess and Lyda Cornett has
ended in the divorce court. She
;^^tharges neglect and cruelty in
an action filed in Richland
county common pleas court
They were married in Huron
county Sept.26, 1933.

•

ouri and was returning home. DarreU R. Hudson, 52, mem
His wife, Ethel; minor diildy ber of the U.S. Forest service,
ren, Alice, Violet, Sherry, Bon died suddenly in El Jobean,
nie, Willard. Charles, > Davis, . Fla., Dec. 20 while fighting &
*
Daniel,Timothy, Samuel, Ron fire.
The Hudsons lived here from
ald and Donald; married
daughters. Mrs. Oliver Patrick, 1946 to 1954, at, 189 Trux
street,
where
he
operated
Mrs. Marcus Hamilton and son,
Clifford, all in Shelby; three Hud's Garage.
Born in Deshler, he waa a
brothers. Walker and lather,
Columbus, and Daniel, Toledo, member of the Lutheran
and three sisters, Mrs. Mabel churcl- and a veteran of
Ballinger and Mrs. Dclli World'-»Var it.
His wife, Mabel; two sons,
Moore, Hunting. W. Va., and
^Mrs. E^th Flora. Southside, Darrell, Jr.. Akron, and Don
ald £.. Greenwich; a daughtM*,
W. Va., surviveInterment in Maple Grove Mrs. Robert Campbell, Mans
field, and a brother, M. E.
cemetery. New Haven, follow
Hudson. Attica, survive. There
ed funeral services from the
are
two sisters.
Church of God. Shelby, con
Funeral services were con
ducted by the Revs. John
Wheeler and Arlic Jordan ducted m El Jobean Dec. 24,
Sativrday afternoon.
with burial in Indian Springs
A former Plymouth resident, cemetery.

89c
79c

3 for $1

Hand Size
Hob Nail Bedspreads

Wash Cloths

59c
25c

.8 coloi-s
Twin or Double

Cannon Percale Sheets

$5.00

Reg. $3.39
NOW $2.39 Twin Size

Cannon Plaid

$2.89 Double

Bedspreads
$6.00

Top and Bottom Fitted

BING’S 2 FOR 1 SALE!
REPEATING A SELL-OUT!
TWIN N FUU SIZG ^

MATTRESS
or
BOX SPRING
VES! 2 for the

2 for $39.^
SI Down Delivers
’ 2 for 4955
SI Down Delivers

PRICE TOUT)
EXPECT TO PAY
FOR ONE!
Fantastic savings on topbracket innerspring mattnaaes and box springs — from
one of the country’s flnoat
mannfactnmi! Ton’ll tecogniae the famona Ubel fautaatly! Barry, qiaratitiaa UmKad!

2lorf’»’96

IpDownDdivtm

AWW^S^ swwwwwww

^ \S \S WWN S\1

■nr xvanr

fwday

BWr.WL
MESBBjmm
raXE PAKKINC

.......
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!
Sale — MisceOanedtts
FOR SALE; Newly VYhaul120-volt 3'^phasei^
3^pha5a^celec
trie motor. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.

tric. Free home, Estimate. TeL
WUIard 3-8871 COLLECT, tfc
,

COHFLBTB
Plumbing & Healing
SERVICE
,
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-676V;
PLUMBOfG & HEATING ’
258 Biggs St • nymouth, O,

a ^ ,rOR SAU!: »uel oil burner
I
for furnace, 2 fuel oU Unto,
I
2«5 gal. each. Glenn Frakes,
I
. ISO Sandusky St. TeL T-«41S. QUALITY ROOFERS and aid
ers, Eveave troughs ■ and
HeaUpg. Free estimates, can
I
FOB SAI.E; Typewriters and
also finance. Jh3E 66 Shelby,
Tel. 52225,
tf
I
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
HcCOBMlCK irv SERVICE U
I
Main St. Shelby. Ohio, Tel.
I
4-1S41.
Up

I' _____

SPECI^i dh used refrigera
tors. Sea them today. MUlcr'a Hardware and Appliances
tfc
FOR SALE: .Anyone inUrested in a set of drums, one
year old, very good shape, call
7-5262 any time during the
weekend or after 4:30 p,ni.
during the week.
18,25,Sp
FOR SALE: A btack genuine
Persian lamb fur coat full
length, can be seen 'only by
appointment TeL 7-6462 Mrs.
Mrs. Maurice Bachrach,
Mulberry St, Plymouth. «P
__________________________
FOR SALE: Instruments,
Trumpet and Clarinet In
good condition. Reasonably
■priced.. Robin Root Tel. Ply.
7-5581.
•
8p
FOR SALE: 2. gas heaters. One
60,000 BTU. used l’ year,
like new. One 30,000 BTU, us
ed 3 years, good condition. TeL
7-5361. Arthur Jacobs.
8p
SEE US and save money on
Cockshutt and New Holland
farm equipment New and us
ed tires. Batteries and oil fUtcrs. Repair work on all makes
tractors. We have mud and
snow tires, all sizes. Frdh
mounting. See Clyde and
Frank,-machinery dept, Shilob
Farm Bureau. TeL TWining 6^31.
6,15,22c
FOR SALE: Case VilLp-tractor,
plow and cultivator. Like new.
Only $900. TeL TWining 63931 collect.
8,15,c

' Services to the public
.'■DIGCINO AND TRENCHING
WilHam H. Buffington, cor
ner Town Lino Road and
3Route Sf, 'Willard. Minimum 4
Hum* «t $5 per hour. TeL
^WlDnrd 3-8211.
tfc
BUY — TRADE — SELtT
^ Furniture, Appliances, Etc*
L D. BEOUGHER
PubUc Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
WHY NOT Change your hos
pitalization to a legal re
serve life insurance company?
Premium to fit your pocketbook. Coverages to fit your
need. Individual claim service.
For Particulars Tel. 7-S241.
llhorr E. Woodworth, rep. tfc
AUCTIONEER
8c
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
MUe south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
Tel Plymouth 7-6224

CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCESSING
A
QUICK FREEZING
BeM SoU By Quarters

BOBDBBfS Market
15$ TMX W. — Flymoiifh, O
____________________
VENKTIAN BUNDS: Launderwl tl>e new maddne P«caaa, Ttpta, eorda and slats

itan^Band Ltoodrjr.,TeL ^

DR.P.E.HAYS
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXABIINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES .
Office Air CondiUoned ■
OFFICE HOUKS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday'
9 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Othef Honrs by Appointment
13 W Broadway ■- Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

’ Henry H. NickeU
Income Tax Service
Licensed
*
S. Franklin & Tiffin Sts.
New Washington, Ohio

Situations Wanted
WANTED: Baby sitting week
nights. High school senior, best
references. Own transportation
35c hourly to midnight, 50c
thereafter. TeL 7-6344. sySp

For Rent
FOR RENT: SmaU Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All UtiliOes Furnished. TeL 74082
FOR REOT: Typewriters aitd
adding machines, month or
week. O. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St.. Shelby, Ohio. TeL
4-1941.
r<® RENT: Modem 5 room,
tile bath hoiase in country.
South of Plymouth on Rt. 98.
Basement, furqace. Tel. 7-8843
8pFOR RENT: Good 5 room
house wired tor electric
stove, suitable for smsdl family
$30 a month. Immediate pos
session. TeL TW 0-2478. Shiloh
'___________________tp
FOB RENT: three room agwrt,
ment unfurnished. Newly
decorated. Private bath utility'
room. Automatic gas best,
back and front entrance. In
quin 26 Trust street, FlynsouttL TeL 7-6434.
8,15,22p

’^00 kte to clasrifv
•WnafflKS: Mealtime; snacis; time, anytime - you just
-can't bf»l the wholesome
goodness and fine flavor ef
Zebneris “all meat" wieners,
COSTLY PARTY!
Lovely
Baldwin spinet piano, loaned
out for a lively Christmas par
ty. All but the price says it's
stni new. A real savings and
only $20. a months Sorry cant
hold this by phone. Hurry.
HABDENiS BIUSIC HTOBE
172 S.'Mafai St., Marion, OUo
Telephone 2-3514 er 2-27^
FOR RENT: Three bedroom
apartment above Elsie Lou
ise Shoppe. Tel. 7-0213.
8c
-----------------FOB SALE! .Two family home
ck»e to square. Five rooms
down, three up. Oemer vriU
hedp fmanoe. Stout Realty,
Aahland, Ohio.___________ ^
___________
INCOME TAX PREPARED:
. Free coffee while you wait
^TeL 7-8312 lor appohttment
$9 r High, Plymonlh.
4,15
---------------- ;------------ :------------

BUSINESS OPFOETUNITY
ARE YOU looking for a thri^ng bhaihess that is only in
its infancy, reluming good
monthly income and requir
ing only 40 to 60 hours monLhly and no selling? If so, the
{equirements are:
1. Idive in this paper area;
2. Be o( legal age
1. Have a serviceable car
I. $950 - $2100 cash requit^ed
Partial finance available
through company.
5. Want to be in proven bus
iness backed by a large
national company,
you are qualHied, write
fully kbout yourself to

OeorgeFaniwaH
died on Xmas day

Old we home sued

Respectable woman oVw
21 to work one or two

for compefMtion hereitf
ranged are necessary for
continued eficisnt opcratioif ef
the police department for the
protection of the people of the |
Village.,
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 18 day of Dec., 08 [
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, (Clark)

Ohio, charging it has operated
111 only a short time, 72- without license since 1955.
Sane Advertiser.
year-old George W. Famwalt
Eugene H. Woods, As hianCARD OF tBAMKR
died in Willard Municipal hos ager, has been charged with
I wisih to thank my ‘ ‘
pital Christmas day.*
redtoDoberHe was a sewii
;ifts and
repair expert in his
afifl.inWfkvn.
canfai
card-s. 1 appreciate it aU. Thank
Bom June 6, 1886,
iq Wayne »*nce July 25A1957.
NOTICE OP
I
youcounty, he is survived by his
,
STOGKBOLDEBS MEEHNO A
Alicc WoUver, Wooster,
wife, M*ude; three daughters. Hospital BOWS
The regular annual meeting '
Mrs. Paul D. Risner, Plym
lUonen attendI** stockholders of the Peoouth; Mrs. Robert Pidler, ShiBUly Vanderpool, employee
loh; Mrs. George Medd, Green- of Ohio Seamless ^be diviswi^; four sons, Leor, Shol^ k>n, Shelby,' was injured in the
Ora. Greenwich, and Richard hot nuU «>o™ of that factory worn home. Coat left for me
and George, Plymouth; a broHis injuries had nair tan leather gloves in
baakhig office Tuesday f
' ther, Frank, Wixen, Mich., and w**’® iovad to be leas serious
M. E., INC.
^ purcha^ friun '{“““JL^ I
four sisters, Mrs. Bertha FauL than at first suspected.
Tomn'w presumably
9hr*ellWlAh1v 1958.
Ift&fl. My
Mv
2.flBPJR.
f
•5Q2 WALKER STREET
Jump's
X. C CHhman, Cadtte i
Albany, N. Y.; Mrsi Sadie
MINNEAPOLIS 2«, MINN.
coat also had similar gloves In
Goodwich, WooskCr; Bdrs. Rose
^_________4.1M84».8ct,
pockets. Whitney J. Briggs.
This is not a ven(Ung ma
Smith, Wadsworth, and Mrs.
207 SpringmiU B<L, TeL Ply
chine ad.
8-15
OmNANCE NO. 29-18
PaUy. Pierce, Dayton.
mouth 7-4075.
8c AN ORDINANCE OF THE|
Tlw Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF0
SHELBY
TRADING
POST
i
conducted the ftmeral service
PL-YMOUTH, OHIO, PROVID- ^
rear 75 West Main Street
Dec. .27 from the McQuate
ING FOB PAY INCREASES *;
NEW—COUNTER TYPE
Ohio Muck Crops school will
AUCTION
Funeral' hoihe. Burial was in
MODEL
take place in C^lctYViUe Sat, Jan. 16, 1959, 7:89 pjn. AND DECLARING AM EKGreenlawn Cemetery.
Assures Secuie Future!
Christian Reformed church New and used merchandise ERGENCY.
Electric kitdten a|4>li«>ces, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Em up to $380 Monthly
Mr. Whitmore’gfhMldtai - ire:
*hand and power tools.
8p COUNCIL, VILLAGE OFi
Spore Time
PLYMOUTH, OHK) THAT: '
nounces.
Service Route of the Market’s
Father of Alonzo Whitmore
Sessions wiU deal primarily FOB SAI^ Upright piano, SECTION 1. AU regular mu- '
Newest, Most Convenient,
suiuble
for
learners.
If
you
vof this place, Andrew* J. Whit with weed control, foliar an
nidpal employees eg the V1I-'
Cigarette Units
more. 82. 6 East Union street, alysis, crop rotation, lime and move it. only $25. Inquire 78 lage of Plymouth shall receiw
Man or Woman Part Time
He a pay increase for die remainGreenwich, died there Dec. 23. fertilizing of vegeuble crops, Plymouth St.
No selling or soliciting.
Another son, Fred, Welling soil testing and varieties. A FOR RENT: Three room mod in portion of the year 1958 aBUSINESS ESTABLISHED
mounting to Twenty Five Dol- ton.
and
two
daughters,
Mrs.
topic
on
the
demand
list
for
ern
spartment
Inquise
Income Starts Immediately
Viva Hyatt, New London, and several years-growing com Mack's Clover Farm Store, tf lars ($25.00), except that such
31,0eO-$2,O86 Cash Required
employees who have worknd
Eileen Berman, Green and soybeans on muck-will be —-------------------------- ---------Please don't waste ouc time
less uuu$
than lauE.
Six. \o/
(0) iuubub
mooths whua
shall,a
diicussed in detail'tiiis year.
ORDINANCE NO. 1-59 «
wich, also survive.
■irless you have thh necessary
Interment in Greenlawn II will Uke the form of a pan- AN ORDINANCE OF THE, receive Ten DoUars (818J)0):*’
capitol and are sincerely in
«ion: Dr. E. K. Alban COUNCIL. VILLAGE
OP SECTION 2. This ordinance ia
cemetery, Green,wt^, took el discussi
terested in expanding. We
place Dec. 26.
will HiwiKH weed control, PLYM0UTH/T)HJ0, REGU- enr emergency meas^ll:e neceafinance expansion. FulPtime
Lewis-C. Saboe varieties and LATNIG BURIALS ON SUN- sary for the immediate i»epossibilities if fully qualified
H. J. Mederski details on ferti- DAYS AND DECLiUUNG AN^ servaUon of the* public pmtt,
and able to take over at once.
____ yirelfara and safety and shall
liging and liming of com and EMERGENCY.
Write briefly about yourself
be" it ordained BY the go into immediate effect, the
soy^ns.
an^ include phone number
COUNCEU VILLAGE
OP reason for "this emergency befor personal interview.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT;
ing that the pay i
SECTION 1. Burials on Sun in providedd is necessary to '
Box 148—Minneapolis 48.
days at Creenlawn Cemetery preser\*e and promote efficien- ^
Minnesota 8p
Robert Wenland. director of
shall hot be ibade except
counseling of Sheiby- schools,
pennitfion of . the Cbmetery
! protection of the lives astd
will speak at 8 p.m. ITandagr
^exton, who dball have dis health of Ih* people of the t
Autoinobileg
to Plymouth Parent-Teacher
cretion to allow the same in lage.
for the la^tter’s iftotber, H«iFOR SALE: 1954 Ford 4 dr. assodation.
Thunnan R. Acd
PresUent of CouncQ
Pas^ this 13th day of Doc.’'
n died Monday after his fourth
Attest: Carl V. Ellis. (Clerk)
heart attack in a few years.
inary TeL 3954. or Ste Rost & Ohio State university.
,public
Myers, 27 E. Main SC. Plym-'
“ParenU, teachers and jtuBCisa ‘p^^n
Phaenon G^n-as
Guthrte was ...
,,
j
j
ORfHNAI^B NO. fT-Sg^
and Isafety and
gp ,den^ should find Mr. Wen- in Madison hospiUI. Mansfield heaJto^ weUa^and
AN ORDINANCE OF TSm .
COUNCIL. VILLAGE dr ^
PLYMOUTH, OHIO AUTH
dr; sedan, RAH $350.00
day engaged in counseling
»- -a
o-u— ------** ““t this regulation a necesORIZING THE MAYOR AND
M. D. Stuckey, 3 Center SL students, testing them for their «r ^nd MrT^C T Rish^
THE CLERK TO ENTER A
Greenwich, O. Res. 33 Semin- par^cular talents and inte^
and Mrs. C. T. Rish of
.h.
py^cular talents and inte,- ^
of Mai^teld aiid 1"
CONTRACT TOR THE PURary St TeL 3954 or see Ross & ests.
esti advising them and helph^ David Rish home Sundav.
??? b****" of the 'people
a TBitrif imnar
David Rish home Sunday.
Villaae
' of the CHASE OF A
TRUCK FROM
Myers. 27 E. Main St. Plym ing them to, select subji
CrestUne were guests at the
•ftm-man H Ford ‘
GUTHRIE'S
CHEVROLET ,
outh, O.
8 p most beneficial to them."
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hughes
7.r
SALES, WnXARO. OHIO
FOR SALE: fl953- Oievrolet 4 program committee said JJon^ •*
»P«>‘• Pass^^^hd^TSw 59 ^ND DECLARING AN Edr. Belair sedan, P.G., R &
eve with Mr. and-Mrs. Myron S^,«5<^”^» MERGENCY.
H. white wall tires, clean. $546
be it ordained by THE i
M. D. Stuckey, 3 Center St
COUNCIL, -VILLAOE
Greenwich. O. Rea. 33. Semin
ORDINANCE NO. 35-55
PLYMOUnl, OHIO TKAT:,^ i
ary St TeL 3954 or see Rott A
AN ORDINANCE OT THE SECTION 1. The Mayor and
Myers, 27 B. Main St, Plym
COUNCIL, VILLAOE OF the Clerk are hereby author- '.
>)unty
outh, O.
8 p V. Jump, WUard, and Com
PLYMOUTH, OmO PROVID Ized to enter a contract for thes
ING FOR CONTINUING PAY purebaae of a truck from Gu-,i
missioner Arthur F_Hemax.
FOR SALE: 19S3
2 dr.
FOR'POUCE CHIEF WHILE thrie's ChevnAt Sales, $rai-5
Peru
township,
have
been,
re
V-8 Custom R & H,^. $460
DISABLED. BECAUSE OF ' ard, Ohio, according to the bid^
M. D. Stuckey, 3 Cente* St,* elected directors of the Hunm
ILLNESS UNTIL FURTHER and qaedfiaaAm bereunto at-A
Grecnirich, Res. 33 Seminary, county fair board.
ORDER OF THE COUNCIL; tadied and made a part hereof,'
Beatrice
Fry,
Richmmil
TeL 3f$4 or see Ross it Myers
AND DECLARINO AN EM the same to be et ^ price of
27 £. Main St, Plymouth. 8p township, is a new director-at-'
$2533,98.
ERGENCY.
arge.
Profi
BE IT ORDAINED BY
SECTION 2. The sum of |^ofits
for
1658
totalled
$1,Card of Tbanks
COUNCIL, village OT 532.98 ia benby appkopiladod
100, Mrs. Elfreda Crayton,
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
from the Sareice FutM for this
Our heartfelt thanks to our managd-, reported. Expendi
SECTION 1. Whereas, Robert purpoen.
many friends and neigj^rs tures on Improvemento to
Meiaar, the Chief of Police has SECTION 3. This ordinance la ,
for their flowbrs, cards and «3C- buUdings totalled $10,198.
bdibme disabled aa a result of •nd emergency measure neees-i
pressions of sympathy in the
Bn injury, and whereas Coun- saty for the immediate pt«s- '
loss of our beloved wife and
WeSShasmeetior
cU deems it for the beat .inter- ervatiea of the public peace, 1
mother. Special thanks to the
eats
of the Village of Plymouth health, welfare and shall
Shelby Memorial hospital staff
Mrs.
Fred
J.
Port
andd
Mrs.
to continue his regtdar salary into erred immedutely, theJ
and Dts. Tawes and Smith.
until further order of CounciL reaaon for this emergency be-|
O. L. Taylor and family 8p Donald P. Markley were m
charge of the program for toe
SECTION 2. The regular aal- ing that the purchase of thef
meeting of the WSCS Tuesday
THANK you'
■ ary. of the Police Chief will truck at this time ia nccesaairyt!
Again I wish to thank all my night at the Methodist church.
continue during hii disability for the continued operation
Hostesses for the evening
friends and relatives for the
until further atOn of the Jfae Street Department for tbo;
many cards, gifts, flowers' and were Mrs. BCabel McFadden
Council.
l>rotection of the .lives and<
and
Jessie
Col^
calls I received while in the
SECTION 3. Thia ordinance is health of the people of
WUIard hospital and since re
an emergency measure neces Village.
turning home. Also my thanks
sary for the immediate preserThurman R. FoW
tq'Miss aker and h^ staff for
President of Counefl
lark n nwWxmv ____' *’“***^ welfare and safety and
thair wonderful care. A specJACK r. SnOLNEY, (a^ .hall go ipto effect immedlate- Passed thia Ig day of Deiz, 5»t!
j,] tl^to to Dra Butner
Atoa-Ufa-PtotodCtotoEr ly. the reaaon Jor this nner- Attest: Carl V. EBia, ((3^^
Jatkim and Cahill for theh
IM K MA Meat--Aatoy. a ^ancy being tlut t^ pnviaiona
efficient services and Rev. Ropert Hall for hla caUs. Maybe
gome dsy I can show my sp- , a new departure for the water
predation by dUng sonwthlac poUutipn control board and ^
councU welcomed it y
nice fdr all of yotL
An ordinance ptohibiUng
^N9VMansgement)
burials in Qreenla'Wn eemeiety
on Sundays save sritb qietial
mSt co^ sR^ proeeswd to »tain natural f|avor,
VProral of thesaxton was approvnd'aa an amoRtney mea
"
r
lodsm, we core and mMke.
FOUND:. Eltoi- tick hoimd, sure.
'
.Given ■ approval' on fbit
tfli|patE new aYEildhla.
roadloE was an ordinance to
an, Bt 61 north of New Bav- pay I825JB to ConttnantoK

NuckcrspssclKMl
setatCeleryviile

Guidance eipeif
totllkloP-tt
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